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RUMOURED FA&L OF HERAT.
The Globe,s Paris correspondent telegraphti 

on Thursday afternoon—Letters from Constan- 
inoplc to the 24th November announce as pos- 
tive the fall of Herat without a struggle.” The 
ntelligence, however, is from Persian sources 
and is not generally believed.

A patent has passed, granting her Majesty’ 
most gracious pardon, and exonerating and dis- 
a - i ■* fr 3 n ill p tin. pe i titles, an 1 forfeitures,

! to placing a carps of observation on the Persian 
iron tier.”

RUSSIA.
The company that has engaged in the forma

tion of Russian railroads has to rejoice in the 
very important acquisition ot‘ the extensive ma
chine manufactory, oelongiug to the late Duke of 
Leuchtenberg, at a price it is said of two millions 
of silver roubles purchase money. By this ac
quisition the opperations of the contractors will 
be very considerably benefittad and advan
ced.

PROSPECTUS
OF A VESKi.r NExVSPAPER,

TO EX KVTITLKD
“TUÎS CMIN.”

LIST tl| mm WiSiilER.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

the following persons:—Wiliam Smith O’Brieu, Tha Russian Government has empowered 
John Martin, Kevin Izod O’Doherty, William the authorities of the town of Odessa to raise a 
Doyle, Edward Sheehv, John Donohue, Luke : monument to the memory of the late Princ 
Lennan, John Walsh, Edmund Toiki, Thomas oronzoff. on a site ODuositc to that of the Dull 

"Donovan, Richard Bryan, James Casey, James 
Crotty, Thomas Wall, James Lyons, Matthew 
Jov, John Lennan, James Ryan, and Thomas 
Rvan—in all nineteen persons, to whom her 
Majesty has extended a free pardon.

.John Martin, Kevin Izod O’Doherty, William
-r. , T-. 1 1 CM_____-L— T_1___TV________ T_____ T __1 _ , _____ ___ ___ __ __________ _

XV oronzoff, on a sice opposite to that of the Duke 
of Richelieu.

A solemn funeral service was performed at 
St. Petursburg on the 4th inst.. at the Petrop- 
auloif cathedral, in commemoration of the deaths 
of the Czars Alexander and Nicholas. The

_____ _____ ceremony was attended by the whole of the
Indian corn is admitted into Portugal free of general*' and superior civil militery function-

... • * — --------------~ e

duty. Foreign salt can be imported it a duty of
10 reas per lOOlbs weight. The dutv on vege- —-----*-e-—- *** 6pcacu-.
tables, coals, and firewood is now nominal , ves- ven. Mauravieffhas at length reached St. Pe-

aries, with crape on their arms. A deputation 
from each regiment in garison was also present.

sels of all nations laden with cereals are trend j ^erSl,urg 
from tonnage dues. The duty on fiffi is reduo 
ed.*

The English and Prnw?'»» squadrons are

w A letter of the 4th in the Cross 
journal says that the Russian fleet in the Caspian 
is now so numerous and well organised that it 
can forwitil transport a whole army corps,

an.
^ppiurnns HT» .p . . - ■ . . . ---r'**

T3Dorted to be off the Rock The oholenh s 1 so re#lul;ed to the vicinity ut the Teher- 
ceased ;n Portugal.

At Lisbon the operations in foreign cx-ffianp-e 
"have been- limito-d. TV

They state in the Russian capita, that foreign 
publications have circulated rumours of a con-. . rate of exenange on r . .1 . , _ . ■ -

London fed to 53 for 00 davs. ! veaaon existing between Persia and Russia, by
A n°w vessel, fron Lisbon, bound for the Bra- ; Vynich the last-mentioned powar has to

rils, had beeo out two davs. and hor° un from F,lce au disposal ol the former, but
stress of weather, when she touched on the shoals, i t,-.esetc are as de-titute of truth as
wh’oh caused h^r ^o leak. She was laden with Kussm.i o ncers are serving m the Persian
wine and coke, and the leak a"" causing confusion, arrav* 
she was run on shore. All the boats of the fleet 
went to her assistance.

HOLLAND.
The Chernbe** of Representatives o'* TTottaud 

which had tw'ce g'ven equal votes fir and aga"n"t

A reform in the militry administration of Rus
sia» revered naseasary hy the scandalous abûses 
so often detected in that department, has just 
been adopted. The commanding officer of every 
regiment has hitherto iieen charged with the en
tire equipment and provisioning of his men and

the budget, of the Interim*, and aV^rwards eoMr>1, has had a certain sum allowed him for that pur- 
votes ou that of the War Deoartmeo4'. ur-ocoeiDd ! P186 > he was not required to account for the ex- 
to a second vote on this 'lutter 00 U7ed"*,isdiy, penditure oi tne funds entrusted to him, but was 
when the adoption was nronoureed r>vr 34 vote? | held responsible as a cjintracfcor, for keeping hia 
to 33. In eonsequnee of the evident hoatPitv of: **6gt3ient in a proper condition. This system 
the Chamber to the mmhtr./. <1 minister'l er*s;s been found inconvenient, the Government
his been nrodu^ed. Th° Ministers n* W'.r and has now commenced a different one in the Is- 
of the Colonies have been summoned tin : maelovski Regbneut oif the Guards ; a regimen-, 
King.it is believed, to fivun a new imnwtrv. f tal finance committee, to consist of Chef de Batal-,! 
7?he Minister of the Interior is so seriously ill j ano^er superior officer, and four subalterns 
that he contemplates resigning ofice, no mattor W^1 have the management of the funds, and give 
what turn the political crisis may take. , an account of them to Govérnhrent.

DENM ARK. ■
The Oerman-Danish onestion does not endear

TURKEY.
Consnantinople advices of the 8th state that

to hav° made anv progress, further thou the4 | the Persian Government has issued toproclaraa- 
Copenhngen Government has shown , itself dis- tiou accepting war with England. The British 
posed to suspend, riiough not abandon or re- ’

/ Tiounce, hnr claim to disnoso of domainal uroner- 
ty in the duchies. ()n the n*"hnr hand Denmark 
has not hitherto been ind iced to yield in anv

have captured the islands of Ormuz and Kar 
rek.

The Russian General Phillipson has re-taken 
... ... ,1 11 iau ' -’I , 'rm m M7iv Soujax Kalen from the Circsssianss, after ades-

wav as regards the exfenrion of the general con- perate defence
sfitution oftho.se duchies’

SWDEN.
At the opening of the Swedhh Diet, King ... .............. lw^«Wuu u™«

<)scar announced, in verx' noble language, that a j declined to attend the ball given at court for
hill would he presented in the course of th#1 séss- '

GREECE.
Letters from Athens mention that the whole 

of the French officers of the occupation troops

ion for the establishment of freedom cri religious 
worship in the kingdom. The text of that mea- 
fivre has just been published ? and it ni*oxres how 
etrong religious prejudices must «‘ill he in Swe
den, since notwithstanding the grmd intentions 
of the sovereign, and the spirit of the constituting 
the government has only ventured to propose

m hich they only recieved invitations on the pre
ceding evening. It is added that the English 
officers would have followed their example had 
they known the resolution of their French com
rades in time. The proceeding of the French 
officers was spotaneous ; the admiral left them 
to act individually or collectively, as they thought 
proper. Nor was their determinotion comma-

-enactments of a very limbed character, and nicated to the French or English envoys until 
ÿ 1nPt ï*v aav mevis rAr,,,1t ^he standard after the fete, whicli Mr. Wise was prevented 

•which the king's language had led the people" to by family mourning from attending, 
oxppet. The following is ,au analysis oe the prin
cipal provisions of the bill-—Art. 1 revokes the 
clauses and enactments of the uenals,

A letter from St. Petnrsbcrg dated thA 7th

PORTUGAL.
We have accounts from Lisbon to the 11th.

- c. . , - -y ; -..... -........... 1 î?on Henrique Bomo, one of the richest men in
instant and published m the Barsenlialh of Portugal, is dead, George Crofton, tha Emriish- 
11amburg says —“ The statement made by se- man who discovered the coal and iron mines in

i'HE Subscriber luieuds publishing t- 
>Ve<klt Neiwspauer hi riarbur Grace, i.

>u*ep ini B«v, ib > u t the last of the en- 
* iiug m<unh ot J n y

li s unnecessary fur him t> make a -' 
o<e wi ms upon rhe convenience and 
s^'u ness of d Lo-ra! Journal in §n pnpu- 
•l' and we.lihv. a disiiici as shit of C»n- 

• tmoi.-tt?v. That is abmuted by evcr>., 
ne. But it is necessaiy io stale the pol?- 
Cdl pri.impies which shall guide such ;• 

lJ -iirnab
is Thr Conveption-Bi) Man, shall be a 

airuiig adv,,cate i ir the perpeiuauun 
of ‘he (mi,u principles vf Responsible 
G ivemtn in.

od v, -Kquui'y oft political rights and 
p--iv.log s religious creeds,

rdh, - We S tall ;iiaiu**in Native High 5 
ad «.A tti o’ im wo -mi character and qua/i* 
li a ton are e pÇil. V

th ■, - This J >urtml shall As ulie strenu
ous advocate, ti si, of the Fisheries-!-. 
nex' <•' Xgriculture.

Sthly, -It "ii ii all matters of local 
UiUresi. niitbiaiu a periectly indepen
dent course. -
Us Vlutto shall he TRUTH.

“ Tiruth ever lovely since the world began,
The b'oe of Tyrants and the jriend of Man.1

A'e >ha 1 a. la k uu pari) nitlfif.8 we oui» 
se ve> are sS'ailed—we shall enunciate <m 
ne*$ oi ( 9 is itu i'-nal Responsidie Gux- 
ennueni ami it these views be. mq in avto* 
i 'li'-ewan ihe views of others, w- shall en» 
«davor to defend them in tb? spirit of free 
is tissi-i —, iut no interest shall cause us to 

‘link the grand end of responsible rule — 
The greatest happiness uf the gieates 

loiohei.*’
vVy stiail endeavor bv every paeans in onr 

> v»r to unk-1 til • Conception-Bay Man an 
I-resting week.y visitor, a political lu* 

vritcior to tha rising geninif of tbo colouv,
* od a welc une m oal mia -elljauy.

vs an advertising m.-diu-n it will oflki 
advant iges. circnl ving as it will a few 

nours aMer publication among a population 
«I upwards otôO.OUÛ people.

Tn*1 p ice ol ihe C'Uiception-Biy Mar.
•oil be fifteen shillings, per annum, hall m 
sdv ince.

It will he published on a de-.ny sheet, and 
fill contain sixteen columns.

The tirsi nu nner will be generally dis'ri- 
mted, and (hose who feel desuons to sup- 
dirt me estibli<b nertt of a newspaper i'«
U. mcept tip- a\, by oec 'iniug SU BSC KI- 

E o’ $ will please notify the undersiguen 
ow, or after lb*y shall huve received the 

ir*; inim'iei their intention ol doing so, *yo 
o wh n *lt correspondence must be ad- 
I #*sscd.

We a*1* promised considerable support 
• n <1. John'", ai d anticipate nothing lik 
‘lsappomt ment.

(lEOROF. webher

why are we sick?
It has been the lot 01 the human rac# ta 

be weighed down by disease and suffering, 
HOLLOWAY’S FILLS are specially 
adapted to the teiiel of the Weak, the Ner- 
foul, the Delicate, and the Infirm, of all 
iimes, ages, sexes. a"d consiiiu:«ous. Pro*- 

resspr Holloway -personally superintends 
'he manufacture of his medicine?,and offers 
them 1.0 free and enlightened, people, as the 
best-remedy the world ever saw lor the re« 
moral of disease.
VHISSE "TILLS PURIFY THE 

lLood.
Toese famous Puis are expressly com- 

oined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
fhe kidney*, ths lungs, the skin, and the 

wHs, correcting any derangement in their 
function», puriùprg the blood, the very 
ountain of tile^and thus curing disease ill 

url its forms. ^
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM- 

PL 41 NTS.
Nearly half the human race have taken 

these Pill, It has been proved in ail parts 
"f the World, that notblug has been found 
-qual to them in cases of disorder of the 

i. i,vert dyspepsia, and stomach complaints 
generally. These soon give a healthy tone 
ui^hose organs, however deranged, and 

all other means have failed.

voral foreign journals of a convention having Batalah, has had his claim of first discovrery al-
rURsia, by lowed by the Portuguese Govern mont.
(L------------- ! Tut? #nTrvrr\ _ __ -,

been con iuded oc> ween Persia and Russia, uy **"*,**'* «■«« ± vi-vuguooc xjrovemmonc.
wli.eh the letter is bound to assist the former, is ; The Sound Dues.—There axists every reason 
compleatly unfounded. Neither is tt, true that | to believe that the general treaaty with Demark 
there are Russian ^officers in the service of or the abolition of the Sound dues will b 

1 t?m‘v Thg two officers, M M. Duhamel, stat-! brought to maturity before the end of nex* 
tÜiuL.w ^°|im:i^s t0be with the Persian army montn, so that her Majesty’s Government will
I e.ore Herat, are now in this canital’ one in the 
senate and the other unemployed. The military
aaovemînts made by Russia. ai?e solely codfineti • spegeh

be enabled to lay the same before Par liment 
and to announce the eonsmumotion in the

-d. vc j. jx h a nr,
fVatch and Clock Mukas, Jewellers General 

Demers and < hitunission Agents 
Quadi Hut-. (J unpassHs, VIm* i>, Nantirai 

.Aim narks, A CVO* de".is. Viulms,
F u es. and » iinr Mu-ical and 

Nautical InsiruiiiHits,
Sold and li, paired.

D -pu»iiory lor me B.itish and For- 
ign Biol** Society, and the Religious
IV -j • .raci d
BIBLES and other BOOKS 

y old at the Socie'y’s Piicffs. Tract»
‘ GfbtK

GENERALDKBÎLI TY — ILL HALTH
Many ol tlie must despotic Goveriiivems 

b ive opened their Custom Houses to the 
introduction ol these Fills that ihev may 
•econie the medicine of the masses. Learn

ed Col'eges admit that ibis medicine is the 
best remedy ever known for persons ol deii- 
1 ate health, or where the system has been 
unpaired, us its invigorating propeities never 
laii to afford relief.

female complaints.
No female, young or old, should be with 

•ut this celebrated medicine, it corrects 
and regulates the monthly courses at all 
veriods. acting in many cases like a charm, 
L is also the best and safest medicine that 
can be given to children of all ages, and for 
tnv complaint ; consequently no family 
should be without them.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are the best 
emedy known ia the world for the following 

Diseases .t—
xgue, Asthma, Billions Complaints, Blot. 

Hies on ihe hkio, Bowel Complaints, Colic s, 
G on si un at ion ol the Bowles, Consumption, 
Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery Erysipelas, 
Female Ineguianties, Fevers of ah kinds, 
Fits, Gout, Headache, indigestion, Inflauia- 
i'»ii. Jaudice, King’s Evil, Liver Corn- 

Manus, Lumbago, Rheumansm, iUtemicu 
••i Urine, Sciolular, Sore-ihmats, Stone and 
Gravel, tSecondaiy symptvoas, i ic-doula- 
eux. Tiiiiioui'* Ulcers Venereal Affections. 
•Vunns oi all kinds, \Veakuess liom what- 
rer cause, db •.

‘Sold at.the Establishment of Professor 
H LL-fWAT 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,) 
London,atm tiO Maid n Lane, New Yotk • 
also bv ati respectable Dntggists and Deal- 
tfts in Vledicme* tb'oughout 'he civilized 
•orid. at the following prices ,• - It.Brf- 3#, 

3o.—and 5». each Box,
G3T There is a considerable saving by

taki'ig the larger sizes.
N.B. — Dneciiona for the guidance of 

latient* in every disorder ere affixed to 
each 0ox.

Wholesale end retail by -
T. MeCUNNAN,

6 MFc

>&r- -
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